
QUALITY and QUANTITY
Tfou get more
shines for your
money
It's island
worth more

ShoePolish

WE ARE HAVING TO COME IN NOW

"EVERY DAY FROM EVERY WAY"
Our Stock Of

SPRING SUITS, LOW SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,

And Everything in Gents Furnishings.

This season we are making a bigger and stronger ef¬
fort to interest the Cash buyer. The thirty-five yearsthat we have sold goods in Louisbnrg is our guaranteeto you for good merchandise, low prices and fair deal¬
ings.

When you liavc anything to buy come to see us, we
are easy to trade witl* and you will find that your dollar
will buy as much or more from us than you will buyelsewhere.

"COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK"

Allen Bros. Co.
Louisburg, N. C.

The Farmers Needs
e Home Wlard ( billed Plows . $11.00

1 Horse Wlard Chilled Plows $7.00

Dunn and Dixie Plows $SJW tllrl Champion W.75 and t&JiOI

PLOW CASTING pi,ow harness
POULTRY AND STOCK FENCE WlH^

j WALL BOARD RUBBER ROOFINO BRICK

LUCAS PURE HOUSE PAINTfe; -

The Best Baggies on the Marfcet^OXFFORT) CHASE"

PR1QES REASONABLE , COME AND SEE

,H.' C. TAYLOR

&e», SX.60 per year
».« . -t .,

Nofa'Jdketo %

. Offidaldoni

Mrs. miles point)extka. pto-
tured above, la *\L* oi the
senator from VTu«fc)r«xwA. b*-

low, who suffered la-rt
election. Mrs. Poiodexi^- ¦**<** to* a
home newspaper s#**ra) aromiH in
which she Joked vanona «a©n and
women prominent in cspitai Uta. But!
they didn't consider it a Joke. So
much the contrary that ih# wwnior
is encountering opposition as a pos¬
sible federal appointee to ooasole
him for loss of his 9«ai. Ha has
been mentioned for secretary sc the
interior, ambassador to P«ra» a'
United States Judgeship an4 other
posts. . »

She's Best Paid
Postmistress *

MRS. ELIZABETH D. BAR¬
NARD, shown here, has been

../ appointed postmistress bf
Tampa, Fla. Only flvo postoffice-?
pay more than her salary of SCOHO,
only seven others as much, anr* of
the thirteen. Tampa is- th£ only one
with a woman in charge.. .

Luck seldom come* without an In¬
vitation. * .

All of us kick and wonder whythere Is bo much kicking.* * » *
If one weren't born every minutehow would loud ties get sold?

* * * rt
,'a girl can be a Jewel without arich setting. . .

j* * _? * ,J The pen Is mightier than the sword
and not as expensive, »<

Ood manners at the table keep youfrom getting in the soup^* * * <J 'World's champ pugilist has bough!an apartment where nobody will tryto beat the landlord.
* *

"Egg prices have dropped so theycan go up again Easter. '

*.» ^ *
JKay man can prove he has goodsens* by agnreing^ with you.i

JVery few et us are inclined to putoff until tomorrow what we should
not do today. 0 r< - ..
V. . t * o-J* -,/The lap .of luxury may not sit asCOpofortably as It looks..

,
To Stop a Co|i{ii Quick

take HAYES1 heaIing

HONEY.

A box
SALVE (or
Oram is
HAYES'
should be
of children

riS*®SttSRi..
Botfenawiln

cost of lb« rombli
Ju*t ask your

HEALING HONEY.

HONEY, a
Mops the cough by
w irritated tissues

O-PEN-TRATE
Head Colds and
every bottle of
EY. The salve
cheat and throat
a Cold or Croup

ri;w3&ta,throqfh the pom of

druifciat
tone.

for HAYES'

WILLIAM TELL Flo
In Loulsbnrg for man
HMt

has been sold
yq*rs.

H HOWELL.

CIGARETTES

FOCR TYPES OF MACHINES RE.
COMMENDED FOR DUSTINO

COTTON

Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 28. There >arefour general types of machines recotn
mended for dusting cottoa, says Mr.Franklin Sherman, Chief of the T)i-vision of Entomology for the NorthCarolina Experiment Station. It is
recognized ihat the cost o£, these ma¬chines, their liability to breakage and
rapid wear, are some of the^chlef ob-
stables to dusting cotton with calcium
arsenate as recomended by the StateGovernment agricultural officials;however, the farmer who does notleave his machines In the hands of
careless or indifferent tenants orlaborers usually gets good resultsfrom thei^ use.

Mr. Sherman says that there are
many ways to do a thing wrongly;therefore there are ways to dust cot¬
ton so that no results will be obtainedbut good farmers are dusting with
good results all over the south and
the extension workers got gqod resultsIn their demonstration in Scotland
County and elsewhere last year.

Mr. Sherman has already told aboutthe calcium arsenate to use. He now
gives the four types of machines to
use in applying this dust:
Hand Gun. Carried by the man ope¬

rating it; crank turned by hand;treats one row at time. Cost $12 to $18.One machine can attend to 5 to 8 acres
for larger acreage get more than one.Not advisable to attempt these for
more than' 20 to 25 acres (too manymachines, too many delays.) One of
these machines will last from I to
3 years.
Saddle Gun. Sits on back of mule

in front of operator who turns two
cranks; treats a row each side. Cost
around $50. One machine can attend
to 30 to 40 acres. Machine should
last 2to 4 years.
One Mule Machine: Runs between

rows like walking cultivator, on one
wheel which Is geared to fan; ope¬
rator holds handles like ploy; mule
between shafts ; poison blown, out of
two nozzels behind operator, treating
a row each side. 'Cost around $100.
One machine can attend to 50 to 60
acres. Should last 3 to 6 years.
Cart Machine. Two wheels, straddles

a row; two mules; wheels geared to
fan; operator rides; three nozzles
behind; treats three rows at a time.
Cost around $250 to $300. One machine
can attend to about 100 acres. Should
last 3 to 6 years.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

Overcomes
Odors

To'leta, sinks, closets, out¬
houses, ate., require little
attention when RED SEAL.
Lye is used to keep them
clean and sanitary. Cats the Jhousework in half and doea
It a lot better at that.
We will tell you many

other ways to use Red SEAL.
Lye.
8end for booklet.

Full directions in each can.
Be aare and.
bay only the'
genuine RgD-
8BAL Lye.
r. C. 4Co.

SCOGGIN DRUG STORE ,

READ IT CAREFULLY!
We hate the must up-to-date Drug and Medicine departments, also

Toilet Articles, Kodak Supplies, etc. In town. '

Our Prescription department Is In the bauds of two competent
Pharmacists In the persons of L. E. Scogg'n and G. L. A J'cock, which |
Is a guarantee that prescriptions Intrusted to us will haTe our

pormpt attention and the patients Interest will be thoroughly pro-
m

tected. We wnnt your business and will treat you right and guoran- I
tee correct prices on everything we sell, '

. ]

GARDEN
We have a full stock cf all

garden seed usually planted x

In our county, and our Mr.
Ort. Aycock has had 30
yeara experience in buying
and aelHug them to you peo-
pie of Franklin county. His selections for you this season aro the
best tlJat seed science can suggest, from the smallest Mustard seed
to Mammouth Pumpkin which sometimes weigh 300 lbs. All of
which we .«111 sell at live and let live prices. Buy your seeds from'
us and get the best results.

All Packet Garden Seeds S cent packet.
If you buy with Cash then trade with us.
If you buy on time and your credit Is good, then trade with us.

Respectfully your friends, -

Scoggln Drug -Store
i

This is from your old friend Q. L. Aycock to his old and newfriends and customers. I want you to come and trade with me atScoggln** Drug Store. If you can't come and bring your prescrip¬tion, send them to us by your neighbor or by mall or instruct yourphysician to leave them with me at Scoggln's. They will leavethem with me It you will ask them to do so. I will guarantee thework and price. Many of you are already trading with me. I wantthe reBt of you to come. Watch our add each week My next will,be Interesting. /
Your old friend, I

G. L AYCOCK.

Every Person
I

! In Loulsburg and Franklin County Is cordially Invited to visit our

store during the next ten days.

We shall hare on display a beautiful new line of Dress Goods and

Trimmings, Underwear, Hosiery and Sweaters.
i

Foil line ol Motions and Novelties.

We will take pleasure In showing yon whether yon Intend bnylng
now or later.

THE LADIES SHOP
Store formerly Occupied by Allen Bros. Co.

Mrs. E. R. Harris, Prop. Mrs. J. A. Turner, Mgr.

Seed Oats v
t

Garden Seed
«w- /

Seed Irish Potatoes
i t . . A *

And anyching In feed and provisions you want.
Am expecting a new line of Shoes every day. Be
sure to come and see me when in town, and let's
talk it over. -

'

* .»

Yours truly,

J. W. PERRY
NASH STREET LOT'IBBUBGh H 0.


